September 2, 2018 – 22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
MASS INTENTIONS

Michael J. O’Niel

As we hear in today’s first reading, the law pointed out the path to life
and outlined the plan for establishing a holy nation. Observance of
God’s law would form the desert wanderers into a community that
demonstrated the goodness of the God who called them into being..
That was the plan.
Jesus understood the law as a divine plan to bring humanity into union
with God and with one another. Few situations moved him to anger like
the hypocrisy of people who distorted the law’s intent. Obviously, the
problem was not unique to first-century Pharisees. Every human society
and every religious tradition is prone to promote self-serving elitism and
exclusion of those labeled as “the others.” In-group cohesion and selfascribed status are the rewards for such discrimination.
This leads us to consider our own pious practices. How sincerely do we
pray the Confiteor during our penitential act? Do we honestly admit our
willful wrongdoing and avoidance of doing good? What if we took our
penitential act as seriously as people in recovery take 12-Step meetings?
At the beginning of each meeting, the participants introduce themselves
as addicts. They go on to talk to one another about their failures and
their attempts to avoid remaining trapped in destructive behavior. How
would our faith communities change if we looked one another in the eye
while saying, “I am a sinner. I need your support and your prayers!”?
Jesus critiqued his critics for keeping their hearts far from God. They
lacked the integrity to admit their weakness, thereby blocking God’s
saving grace from touching their hearts. A heart that protects itself from
admitting weakness cannot know God because it has deified itself. We
cannot mend our hearts solely by our own efforts. Fixing our hearts is a
matter of will and grace. The grace is available through the law and the
prophets, the Son and the communities led by his Spirit. Do we have
faith that makes us willing to accept our need for help?

Each Friday, August 3–
September 28, answer the U.S.
bishops’ call to pray and fast
that a change in the U.S.
Supreme Court will move our
nation closer to the day when
every human being is protected
in law and welcomed in life.
Join at www.usccb.org/pray!
DYNAMIC CATHOLIC EVENT
"Find Your Greatness"
October 13, 2018,
9:00a.m. - 1:30p.m.
St. Peter Catholic Church,
Greenville, NC
Four habits that will transform your
life. This half day event will
introduce you to four simple habits
that will help you reach your full
potential. Based on Matthew
Kelly's book The Four Signs of a
Dynamic Catholic. $25 per person.
FREE EVENT BAG! Includes
Dynamic Catholic resources
valued over $30!
Purchase tickets online at
DynamicCatholic.com or call 859980-7900. Also available at St.
Peter Parish Office, 252-757-3259.

THERE IS A NEED FOR
Sacristans
(prepare the altar before Mass),
Greeters, Lector/Readers, and
Altar Servers.
Please call Carol Glorioso at
252-249-2404.

Prayer Requests
Please keep all of the
men and women in the
armed forces and our allies who work daily
to keep us free and for those who have
returned either broken of mind or body in
your weekly prayers.

 PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Please keep the following parishioners,
relatives and friends in your prayers
throughout this week.
Hank Albee
Christopher Cordes
Hugh Donohue
Andrea Eriksen
Baldera
Janice Eckloff
Teri Ferris
Sheila Flaherty
Susan Fromm
Karen Halloway
Eddie Harmon
Juan Hisada
Nancy Huff
Tony Innocenti

Gert Klingmann
Jason LeBrun
Harry Levin
Richard Mastriano
Randy McCuller
Denyse McGovern
Mike McGovern
Peggy Richards
Robert Ross
Eleanor Taylor
Charles Toler
Velma Toler
Nicholas Ward
Georgia Mae Webb

Please take note
Confessions will be heard in the
chapel, on the 4th Sunday of
each month, after Mass at 11:45

Low Gluten Hosts are available.
Please let an usher or the
sacristan know before mass.
Sunday we have the Rosary at
9:55 am in the chapel.
Everyone is invited

WELCOME
PARISH OFFICE ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
The parish is seeking a qualified administrative
person to manage the day-to-day office
operations of the parish. The position is parttime: three days a week; either AM or PM (both
days and hours must be consistent each week).
Some experience in office management is
preferred. Computer skills are a must.
If interested contact: Ray Ruppert – phone: 2491162; email: rruppert@centurylink.net

Our parish is a living entity where
God interacts with His people. We
welcome you to register with Saint
Peter the Fisherman Catholic Church,
where you will find warmth and
hospitality in a spiritually nourishing
environment.
As
a
registered
parishioner, you will be kept abreast
of
current
information
and
opportunities’. Registration forms can
be found on the table in the lobby.
If you have any questions, please call
the church office (252 249 3687)
during office hours. If you are visiting
us today, please introduce yourself
after Mass!

Barbara and Dee Chasse with son, Dan

This Wednesday 9-5-18
Food Truck Arrives
Table set up at 9:00 am
Food sorting at 9:30 am
Many hands are needed.
Wheel Barrows also needed.
Your help is greatly appreciated.
Second Collection this week is for the Food
Pantry. Thank you in advance for your
generosity to those in need.

We ended the last meeting of
Bishop Barron’s Catholicism
series with Benediction.
Thank you again Deacon Jim
for a great journey.

Offertory: Sunday August 26 – $1,133

Any changes to your
email, address,
telephone (if you have
eliminated your land line)
please send the change to
Laura Mitchell at
bklynx2@gmail.com.

Peter said to Jesus, “You have
the words of eternal
life”. Discover God’s plan for your
marriage by participating in
a Worldwide Marriage
Encounter weekend on Nov 911, 2018 in ATLANTIC BEACH,
NC and Feb 1-3, 2019 in
COLUMBIA, SC. Early sign up is
recommended. contact us
at applications@NCMarriageDisc
overy.org or 704-315-2144.

Readings for September2, 2018
Deuteronomy 4:1-2, 6-8
Psalm 15:2-3, 3-4, 4-5
James 1:17-18, 21b-22, 27
Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23

